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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 881 / SP0295 
An Act Regarding Lobbying. Presented by Senator LAWRENCE of York. Referred to Joint 
Standing Committee on State and Local Government. Public Hearing 04/07/93. OTP-AM 
Accepted 05/24/93. House: Engrossed as Amended by CA S-183 / HB H-498 06/01/93: 
Adhere to Engrossed as Amended by CA S-183 / HB H-498 06/04/93. Senate: Engrossed 
as Amended by CA S-183 / SB S-278: Adhere to Engrossed as Amended by CA S-183 / SB 
S-278 06/04/93. Final Disposition: Died Between Houses 06/04/93. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 881 (116th Legis. 1993) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 881 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on State and Local Government 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf116-LD-0881.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (S-183) (LD 881 1993) (Passed) 
 Amendment HA/CA (H-423) (LD 881 1993) 
 Amendment HB/CA (H-498) (LD 881 1993) 
 Amendment SA/CA (S-261) (LD 881 1993) 
 Amendment SB/CA (S-278) (LD 881 1993) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 SENATE, March 15, 1993 (S232-241) 
 ● p. S-234 
 HOUSE, March 16, 1993 (H263-272) 
 ● p. H-264 
 SENATE, May 21, 1993 (S714-733) 
 ● p. S-722  (Amendment(s) S-183) 
 HOUSE, May 24, 1993 (H861-906) 
 ● p. H-895  (Amendment(s) S-183) 
 SENATE, May 24, 1993 (S734-758) 
 ● p. S-740  (Amendment(s) S-183) 
 HOUSE, May 25, 1993 (H907-952) 
 ● p. H-920  (Amendment(s) S-183) 
 HOUSE, May 25, 1993 (H907-952) 
 ● p. H-922  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) S-183, H-423) 
 SENATE, May 25, 1993 (S759-808) 
 ● p. S-795  (Amendment(s) S-183, H-423) 
 HOUSE, May 28, 1993 (H1001-1017) 
 ● p. H-1007  (Amendment(s) S-183, H-423) 
 HOUSE, June 1, 1993 (H1018-1036) 
 ● p. H-1019  (Amendment(s) S-183, H-423) 
 HOUSE, June 1, 1993 (H1018-1036) 
 ● p. H-1028  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) S-183, H-423, H-498) 
 SENATE, June 1, 1993 (S890-917) 
 ● p. S-916  (Amendment(s) S-183, H-423, H-498) 
 SENATE, June 2, 1993 (S918-934) 
 ● p. S-929  (Amendment(s) S-183, H-423, H-498) 
 SENATE, June 3, 1993 (S935-979) 
 ● p. S-953  (Amendment(s) S-183, H-423, H-498 (p 954)) 
 SENATE, June 3, 1993 (S935-979) 
 ● p. S-965  (Amendment(s) S-183, H-423, H-498) 
 SENATE, June 3, 1993 (S935-979) 
 ● p. S-968  (Amendment(s) S-183, H-423, H-498, S-278) 
 HOUSE, June 4, 1993 (H1110-1164) 
 ● p. H-1112  (Amendment(s) S-183, H-498, S-278) 
 SENATE, June 4, 1993 (S980-1020) 
 ● p. S-989  (Amendment(s) S-183, S-278, H-498) 
 HOUSE, June 8, 1993 (H1188-1219) 
 ● p. H-1188  (Amendment(s) S-183, S-278) 
  
News Articles 
 'Revolving door' bill introduced (Bangor Daily News, 4/8/1993) ● (Available on request—
please include the following citation: 116/LD08xx/nc116-ld-0881/SB116715.pdf) 
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